What’s New For December 2021

Be A Part of Grapevine’s Audio Project!
We’re back collecting stories from the Fellowship in the form of
audio recordings and we’d love to hear yours! Learn more here!

2021 Carry The Message Project
Want To Help Another Alcoholic? Grapevine and La Viña are Great Twelfth
Step Tools! Learn the three easy ways to give here!
Or visit our YouTube channel at youtube.com/aagrapevine

Announcing Grapevine's New Podcast
The AA Grapevine Half-Hour Variety Hour.
A new podcast episode will be available in English every Monday at
9:00 am EST. To learn more please visit: aagrapevine.org/podcast

Are you looking for the AA Preamble?
New AA Preamble Card
The AA Preamble was composed by an editor of Grapevine and introduced
in the June 1947 issue. To learn more please visit: store.aagrapevine.org

Download GVR service resources,
tools, forms, postcards, and more!

Check out the new playlist "A New
Life" on our YouTube channel!

aagrapevine.org/gvr-resources

youtube.com/aagrapevine

What’s New in Print and Online
Grapevine
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s special section is “Remote Communities & Sober
Holidays,” featuring stories to remind us about alcoholics who might
have trouble reaching us and how we can help. Plus some
wonderful holiday AA stories. Also featuring stories of hope during
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
Oldtimers! — Let’s hear from out long-time members! What was
AA like when you came in? What have you learned over the
years? (stories due Dec. 15, 2021)
− Annual Prison Issue — We’re looking for stories of hope about
AA in prisons and jails and those who bring AA meetings to
them. Are you involved in correspondence service or prison
sponsorship? Let’s hear from you! (stories due Jan. 15, 2022)
− Important: We’re looking for stories of experience with each
Step and each Tradition! (Pick a Step or pick a Tradition and
write about your experience!) We’re also looking for jokes!
−

La Viña
Current Issue Spotlight:
This month’s Special Section is “Family in AA.”

Submit Your Story for Upcoming Issues:
- No Matter What — (stores due by Feb. 2, 2021)
- We are also looking for stories on individual Steps and

Traditions!
Visit La Viña online store, click here!

AAGrapevine.org
Make your plans and add your events to our online
calendar at www.aagrapevine.org/share
Grapevine is always looking for stories, photographs, and
illustrations. Please visit www.aagrapevine.org/share to
learn more about how you can participate with Grapevine.
To listen to a free La Viña audio story (in Spanish), visit:
www.aalavina.org.

Area Chair/GVR Corner
Please let us know at EA@aagrapevine.org if your Area is planning
any virtual or face-to- face events.
We will resume mailing out Comp materials December 1, 2021.

If you attend area events we’d like to
know! Also, if you take anonymityprotected photos at events, we’d love
to post them on the
GV Display Gallery
Please send the information and
photos toEA@aagrapevine.org

Did You Know?
In 2015, the Grapevine Conference Committee proposed the following Additional
Consideration: “The committee encouraged the support and purchase of Subscription Gift
Certificates by local service committees, groups and members as a way to carry the A.A.
message. These subscriptions would be used to provide magazines to people in
correctional facilities, treatment centers, nursing homes, and other facilities or locations.
This work would be accomplished at the local area level.”
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